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ABSTRACT 
Propolis is a glue-like substance which produced by honey bees, it is related to honey. It is also called bee 

glue as they use it to reconstruct their hives and for the hives maintenance. They make propolis by mixing 
many substances like bee wax, saliva, exudate collected  from trees, sap flows and other sources. 
Many studies have made concerning importance of propolis and it is wide medical benefits as it is role in 

improving immunity, reducing elevated blood pressure, curing many allergic conditions and dermatological 
diseases. 
The aim of this review is to enumerate some of its chemical constitutions and it is role in treating some 

medical conditions. 
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 النحل عكبرل يائيمكيوياب و يريسر مييتق
 

 **رٌَٕ انجثاس عثذ عًاد ،* ىياتشاْ انسراس عثذ ياْش ،* ٗيحي يحًذ عًش ،* انجالل عثذ يْاَ ىييش

 جايعح ، طةنا كهيح ، االدٔيح عهى فشع** ، انًٕصم جايعح ، طةنا كهيح ، انحياذيح انكيًياء فشع*

 انعشاق ، انًٕصم ، انًٕصم

 

 الخالصة

انثشٔتٕنيس يادج شثيٓح تانغشاء)انصًغ( يُرجٓا َحم انعسم ٔذرعهك تًادج انعسم. ٔيسًٗ أيًعا غشاء انُحم حيث يسرخذيَّٕ 

يٍ انًٕاد يثم شًع انعسم, انهعاب  إلعادج تُاء خاليا انُحم ٔنصياَح ْزِ انخاليا. صُاعح انثشٔتٕنيس ذکٌٕ عٍ غشيك يضج انعذيذ

 .ٔاإلفشاصاخ انری يرى جًعٓا يٍ األشجاس ٔتعط انعصاساخ ٔيصادس أخشٖ

ُْاک انعذيذ يٍ انذساساخ انری ذُأند أًْيح انثشٔتٕنيس ٔنٓا فٕائذ غثيح ٔاسعح حيث ذهعة دًٔسا فی ذحسيٍ انًُاعح ٔخفط 

 .ٔاأليشاض انجهذيح ظغػ انذو انًشذفع ٔعالج انعذيذ يٍ أيشاض انحساسيح

 

 . انُحم ٔ انعسم ، انُحم غصً،  انعكثش : كلمات المفتاحيةال

 

INTRODUCTION 
oney bees made many beneficial materials 
in their hives starting from honey, bee wax, 

bee bread and propolis that have a clear role in 
curing many diseases. Honey is a complex 
substance that made of nectar, stored in the honey 
comb. 
Bee wax, used to build the walls of the comb. Like 

honey, beeswax has many uses such as candle 
manufacturing, soap, cosmetic products and many 
pharmaceutical benefits. 
Bee bread are made by Worker bees, they make 

bee bread by mixing pollen, glandular secretions 

and honey, after a fermentation to be allowed, bee 
bread is prepared. This fermentation process will 
release from the pollens, additional nutrients 
containing antibiotics and fatty acids so it has 
many medical uses too.

1,2 

 

Propolis 

Is a resinous substance collected by honeybees 
from different sources to seal the unwanted 
opening in their hives. Despite propolis may cause 
allergic reaction for many peoples, it have a lot of 
medical implementation like cold syrups and flu 
remedies 

3-5
. 

 

H 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Exudate#Plant_exudates
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Medical uses of the propolis 
1-Antioxidant effect: 
Many studies show that propolis and its related 
derivatives seem to eliminate oxidative stress 
specially in radiation causes injury to the brain, by 
increasing the activities of antioxidant enzyme and 
reducing the lipid peroxidation formation and also 
by decreasing the generation of free radical. 

3-6
 

 

2- Anti-inflammatory effect: 
Propolis exerts a clear anti-inflammatory activity 
which seems to be due to its constituents like 
―phenolic acids‖ and their esters, flavonoid, 
―steroids‖ and some ―amino acids‖. this anti-
inflammatory activity of propolis may related to

7,8
 .  

 

(1) Its ability to inhibit the cyclooxygenase (COX) 
enzyme thus consequently inhibit the biosynthesis 
of prostaglandin 
(2) Reducing free radical generation as discussed 
above. 
(3) ―nitric oxide (NO) synthesis‖ inhibition. 
(4) Its ability to reduce the concentration of the 
inflammatory cytokines. 
(5) Propolis has an immunosuppressive activity.  
 

3- Cardiovascular system protection and 
reducing the atherosclerosis:  
Propolis protective characteristics is will reported 

by many researchers which came from it is 
antioxidant mechanism. 
The polyphenols in the propolis interact with the 

―nitric oxide (NO)‖ generation from the endothelium 
of the vascular system, which leads not only to 
vasodilatation but also to increase the expression 
of the genes that protect the vascular system.

9,10 

 

4- Propolis as Antimicrobial agent: 
All propolis types appear to have an antimicrobial 

activity as some of it is constituents appear to 
inactivate certain kinds of bacteria and reducing its 
multiplications ability by preventing bacterial 
divisions and even cause cytoplasmic dysfunction. 
Examples of the pathogens that propolis affects 

are Enterococcus faecalis, Helicobacter pylori 
Escherichia coli, Neisseria gonorrhoeae, Listeria 
monocytogenes, Staphylococcus epidermidis, 
Streptococcus pyogenes, Staphylococcus aureus 
and even Vancomycin-resistant Enterococcus 
faecium. ―The flavonoid‖ components of propolis 
are associated with its activity as antibacterial .

11,12
 

Propolis also express an antiviral activity, by 
inhibiting the integration of the viral genetic 
material with DNA of the host thus inhibit the 
replication of the virus as in HIV and hepatitis C 
viruses. 
More over  propolis show a significant activity in 

the treatment of herpes which caused by herpes 
simplex viruses for both oral herpes caused by 

herpes simplex virus type 1 and genital herpes 
caused by herpes simples type 2, a sexually 
transmitted disease resulting in painful blisters on 
the genitalia 

11
. 

A research done to compare the effect of honey 
and propolis in treating herpes with acyclovir, an 
antiviral medication, for several trails. In a 4 of 
these trails, out of 6, propolis was more effective 
than acyclovir in the treatment of herpes mainly 
cold sores.  
There are many commercial products for propolis 

as antimicrobial has produced as toothpaste, oral 
sprays and lozenges .

13 

 

5- Propolis and COVID-19: 
There are many studies which have proven that 

propolis shows antiviral activity for many types of 
viruses like rhinoviruses, respiratory syncytial virus 
and influenza (flu), also Propolis seems to booster 
the immune system effectively.

14
 

For those reasons, many researchers adopted the 
idea of using propolis in treating patients infected 
with SARS-CoV-2 (it is corona virus that causes 
COVID-19) or even to prevent the infection with 
this virus.

15-17 

 

6- Propolis and dermatological applications:  
Propolis has been proved as stimulant for the skin 

tissues growth and for the regeneration and 
modulation of the collagen. Burns and  wounds 
treated with propolis were found to have lower 
concentrations of free radicals so Propolis 
treatment improve the cell viability and collagen 
production thus improve wound healing. It is also 
used in many creams and lotions that treat patients 
with dermatitis. The advertising avenue taken by 
some of skin products that claims a ―calming, 
moisture rich, anti-ageing‖ propolis effects.

18-20 

 

7-Hepatocellular protective characteristic of 
propolis: 
Propolis healing effect on the liver cells were 

studied by many researchers, they clarify that 
propolis reduce the hepatotoxicity in studied 
laboratory mice induced by chemical substances 
like acetaminophen. Moreover, propolis were used 
as traditional remedies in some autoimmune 
disease, diabetes mellitus, cancers and 
neurological problems like Alzheimer and define 
curing effect are on studies.

2,21-23
 

 

Chemical components of the propolis 
When a chemical extraction for propolis 

performed using different types of solvents, 
different components were founded, the most 
important elements were the flavonoids, resins, 
waxes, balsams/balms, pollen, aromatic oils, 
organic materials and terpenoids (table 1) 

10 
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Chemical components of the propolis (table 1) 
10

 

Chemical 
groups 

Compounds 

―Alcohols‖ 

―Benzyl alcohol, cinnamyl alcohol‖, 
2-methyl-2-propen-1-ol, 
hydroquinone, 2-phenylethanol, α-
glycerol phosphate, glycerol, 

Aldehydes 
Benzaldehyde, hexanal, phenolic 
aldehyde, isovanillin, 4-
hydroxybenzaldehyde 

Aliphatic 
acids and 
aliphatic 
esters 

Ethanoic acid, (2Z)-2-Methylbut-2-
enoic acid, Butanoic acid, (2E)-But-
2-enoic acid, (2E)-But-2-enedioic 
acid, 2-Methylpropanoic acid, 2-
Methylbutanoic acid, 2-Methylpropyl 
acetate, 3-Methylbutyl acetate 

―Amino 
acids‖ 

―Alanine‖, tyrosine, valine, ―β-
alanine‖, tryptophan, ―α-aminobutyric 
acid‖, threonine, ―γ-aminobutyric 
acid‖, serine, ―arginine‖, proline, 
―asparagine‖, phenylalanine, 
―aspartic acid‖, ornithine, ―cysteine‖, 
methionine, ―glutamic acid‖, lysine, 
glycine, leucine, ―histidine, 
isoleucine‖.  

Aromatic 
acid 

Benzenecarboxylic acid, ―3,4-
Dihydroxy-trans-cinnamate‖, (2E)-3-
Phenylprop-2-enoic acid, 4-
Hydroxycinnamic acid, ―(2E)-3-(4-
hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl)prop-2-
enoic acid‖, 3,4,5-Trihydroxybenzoic 
acid, 2,5-Dihydroxybenzoic acid, 4-
Hydroxybenzoic acid, (E)-3-(3-
hydroxy-4-methoxyphenyl)prop-2-
enoic acid, 4-Methoxycinnamic acid, 
2-Hydroxybenzoic acid, 4-Hydroxy-
3-methoxybenzoic acid 

Aromatic 
esters 

Benzyl acetate, benzoic acid 
phenylmethyl ester, benzyl (E)-3-
(3,4-dihydroxyphenyl)prop-2-enoate, 
benzyl coumarate, benzyl (E)-3-(4-
hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl)prop-2-
enoate, benzyl isoferulate, Benzyl 2-
hydroxybenzoate, butenylcaffeate, 3-
Phenyl-2-propenyl benzoate, 
cinnamylcaffeate, ethyl benzoate 

Chalcones 

Dihydroxymethoxychalcone, 
sakuranetinchakcone, 2′,4,4′,6′-
Tetrahydroxychalcone, 
pinobanksinchalcone, 
pinocembrinchalcone 

Flavanones  

Pinobanksin, naringenin, 
―Pinobanksin,-3-butyrate, 
Pinobanksin-3- acetate,Pinobanksin 
-3- methyl ether‖. 

Waxy acids 
Arachnid acid, cerotic acid, linoleic 
acide, montanic acid, behenic acid,  

CONCLUSION 
Ancient people have considered propolis as a 
traditional medicine since the year 300 BC, namely 
ancient Egyptians used it to cure many diseases, 
more over in the World War II doctors were use 
propolis to enhance wound healing.24 
During the last decade uses of propolis become 
very popular referred to it is properties as 
antibacterial, antifungal, antiviral, antiprotozoal, 
and antiinflammatory.

11,19,25 

Many diseases are under intensive studies such as 
COVID-19 infection and the raising hope of using 
propolis as a line for treatment patient infected with 
corona viruses, also, for many other autoimmune 
disease, diabetes mellitus, liver disease, 
cardiovascular diseases cancers and neurological 
problems like Alzheimer.

9,26 

So propolis can be considered as a raising hope to 
cure many diseases. 
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